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KJohjtF-- Yancey,You see this will give a'thrbrgh Jine j according: to; previous appointment;
from Darha'iiT to burg ; jspen the VemWer oi the night with. Psrsca Goimty Gsupisr.

The advantages to be derived from brother.wle neai by, ;On the 4th
this Hns have" been ennmeratcd time Sunday preaohed to quite an appre- -PUBLISHED WEEKLY J5Y t,

HACK KEY !12Mi,
7 Bdjtors & Proprietors. " and 4 again, They will be great, j ciativo congregation: at old Hargis'

Every one giving the rnattet a second I church. f-
- " ' - ' X ,

- J r (Successors to J P. Yancey &.Co.) - - "

! Eutered according to. Foetal Ruguia-- s thought sees, feels and - knows they j Our stay at Conference was quite

NOTIONS and WHITE GOODS,tiona, at the Postoffic, at ftoxboro, jh oe gat. ' This fact demon enjoyable, at the olose ofwhich I was
C.. as second clasa matter, v I Crated by the counties along the sent back to serve the same people

.No U09 Main Strret. - Richmond, V-- ."I line voting $G5U,000,T to aid in its j with whom I -- labored; fast year.- - We
' " - BtliSCElPTJOS TERMS.

ftrnoi building.-- -' Yes, gentlemen we fuel I came Joonr pcstton'Fiiday 3lst of
J. copyt.i year,

l copy 6 months , ? . - .75 U00 wben y.0,0 eR.?8 work I bolDecemberf "found a number-- of the1

commeuccd on OiJa road'br the first good citizens of" Magnolia in waiting fr:J w- - Noe11 ofCtntraJ Noth Carolina; will call ou the trade frjmjime to

of April. J , to welcome nst home. As the tram Z1 u.P,..
i KOXBOUON C; January 20, U87. Haying for years kept up our reputation as the leading house in our line, i

passed our home wo saw bright lights we begto advise buyers that'it wilt be to their interest ndt to place orders!AN INTERESTING LETTER. gleaming from the : windows which'
. Thos. J. Cluvebius was' hanged before seeing ourjgoods. - - - - . 0 601.

Mntimated f o na that there was snmein RK5hmond last Friday at ten min
Mr. Editor: , Our people haie all thin nn;8nal f r t th-- 4utes past one o'clock. He , made no SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR - . -

.nnisma niung up. weir ice uus we were met bv a deWation whichpoufe8siop,"bufc asserted his innusence
.ntuauat' ThnQPnflpk nnn flf the 1 Tbi ol weather is severe oh'atock, Mndnnted ug h

-
th i- -

ml BOOKS AND2STATIQNE RY?
most noted cases that, was ever. re1 nd a Srtat dal o t keel) overthmg m perfect . order "and

. a
fiprded in that State. He had been r1! . . . - k J. . general turnout of old and young.; J T-O-
injail about 2months and from-the-

) ,OOD v awtoi, wno uw,ui Jlot heljvbemg a little pop-eje- d.

Ttimn h .Mflmfc ifrMtAl to the 'da Pbiladdtyhia. reached N. C a few It . i8eUgff m nndfirlake to describe ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.;
- he was hanged he was never hand- - daJs has bi very kind and the h welcome, pounding, , re--

S;:;V j"-'-- .

''-U- X f .,ri C'Xa X" t'Xt

-
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cnffed. -- Mfl vaa sneciallv noted for "S iriouu U1-- cention: fine aDDer. or whatever it
.his iron nerve and hard heartedness. Jofa 'Cunningham, during his mignt termedf which tendered

iuu, auu u., us b thj8 k;nd ftnd true.iearted poo.
Iw oub last issue we made a abate- - uocwr ejoeeuiDgijpuimiar, acu i r but t mQ . ,nv 8DaCQ i,a8 '; ; Raleigh, GV

: . roent in regnrd to the election o: "ujr uu' 110 reached its limits. Success to the

We canflu all your order promptly and af lowest prices to beobtained in the State;the that seemed to of nno judgment, well informed, and ', county attorneys cqjb anjj people of Ptrson.
; reflect upon some of the parties in- - bas amassed a large fortune.- - . Yom-- s truly,

f ierasted, if so; it wa3certainly junin-- ; Rey. J H. Lamberth is not only .. ' vy. A. Fobbe?. f .- CATALOGUES FREE. -
, r tentional on our part. -- 1 he order much beloved by his own church, bttt Magnolia, Jan. 8th, 1887.

-- jrecindmgthe election 01 Messrs. win by all 01 onr people, he is not ouiy a
- . . stead & Teny was made without any good writer, but an orator, and stands Proprietary Medicices.

V' explanation as to the cause, and we J high - throughout the State, hel a visit to Or, Green's Laboratory, at
thouffht it only fair and jnst to these ureacbea every first 5uoday to: large Woodbnry, J., has considerably!

hIARBLE, GRANITEj BROWN STOHE VORKS," ' crfintlemfin that afl exijlanation should conerreeations at Eohesus church changed our views, and especially our
'

. "KamP. nd what we said were the m,i mt JPfeiudices in regard to what are gener- - DURHAM, X. U.- " ' - am t ha ft .iom,7 al,y kown M 'Standard Patent Medi--
6' TV J ' .mpe.unerrup c n.s Of course we are getting to that

r 1IBWU v"6v .r..;-"- . year.-- uur people cannot expect --10 age-i- a me when We are frced to con
, wcrenwajr uuu.Mvu.u,;...r,. reap largely, it ?ney sow spariDgty. elude-Lif- e Itself is a humbug, and nafc- -
. the meeting. It is not our purpose The depressed- - state of the fi no to-- uraily distrust anythiag tla: hasnot

to offend or do any man injustice, baceo belt, is caused chiefly by our withstood lorie and tried txneriencea
; hut-tha-t all should have justice is the farmers not raising their own supplies Being a physician I had the cariosity
' - Jof ' to know how such a sate of two medi- -

great aimoM.heCouBiEa, at home. Plant more corn, sow morey ci preparations cald be susiained for

s --8. 1. .v
- DEALER. IN ' 5

American, Italian and Granite.
- Honuments; Tablets; Tomb-- v

X- - stones Statuary, &c. . :

BROWN STONE FOR CURBING, ?DOOR and wIN-- "

DOw SII.LS and Building Pnrposee. ' -
"y Cemetery Lois Enclosed. ;

-- '"Tv;-."'-

DURHAM, N. O.f . - graia mj fnends, and raise what yel- - sj many yean. Toe pertect system up
. 'Ma JOH2T F. AVoody,-Representa- - Iow tobacco you can, and you will 00 whirh ttie sbusmess is conducted,

- 1 tive Of this COUnty, nas iUMOUUCea in findithvfr 1ho ItAttar Thia 2 ' "0""- -
Tt pian. f t the manmattare ot the two recipes
the Legislature a bill m regard totne a(Jncc g ffom one wno as tried it- - with which we were made acquainted,

Designs and EstimatesFurnished on Application.Stock Law of, Person wunty.. Aalpwh,a;
- - f ho Kill no havfl nnti .. ; : . ... . uhe 'August Flower.' for Dyspepsia and. w u r .- -v - -- r; mors suitaoie to ra-s- e Dngnt lugs, Lirer CoaiulinU, aad "Bneea Ger- -

HAS TTIE REPUTATIO!? OP BTNO TITE BKST.ARlt A.N O i6D;TITt BB8T '
UQIITSTRE BEST FAttMER3 SLEEPING ROOMS OT ANT OOU8I IK

c heard; out if it is 10 repeat me w 1Dd cntters, which are so muchMn rainiSjrup.V for;ri,hroat and Lung
, v in the county we are m hopes that it llom, a of tUa ,i ,I, TrouMt, were for tbecomplainto the" " "' W4C

s l.n w Ka l,rd tn ,7 . are recommended, mosi excellent rem:.rr. :..::7Bmia' - - regret that in much ot
esumaiu .tne iush w u Qar pe0lie wen afforj tQ our practic, medical etnics prevent u&

i ahould that law be repealed now, a br ud . - B
,

f Coaniv Cam, frpm prescribing tbem without making
ifjirfl thoir! . . . I the fnrmulas public-- When we wire NORTirrOAROLINA.:- -

t
--v -.- .- r missioners, tucy are gentlemen of, 8i,own the great quantity of voluntary

lences excupc ac a great briww. n gne business qnulificatious. hiffli letter hayiwr b'eu forwarded Dr, Green IIS HERE AND SO IS-- vas hoped that Mr, AVoody-woul- d not nha,.-fo-a-j;.,lrtr- tV ,.w.i . from all parts of the country, and from
:tr, tomterfewwith tU. law. The VZZZ "'- - Up.mof i..?ttT. d fton. .11

tiii rnorWETOMclasses of people, lawyers, ministers
Stnftk Law. we think, is one of the lsmng yoa a prosperous and hap- - ad doctors, giywg a description .ot

Your . their ailment-- , twtinvnials of their-year. truly, cor, etc.. 1 teel line endorsing. Dr.- ALrHA. Qrem's suffe stisn thacthe Govern.

py

:PUB MAGNOLIA fcETTER.

' best laws ever made in the interest
' nf the farmer, we know thore are

; "ihose that do not think so. hut we

believe with a Jxial of a year or two
--- more they would be as strong fcr the

law as we are. . We wnoerely liope
'
that it will not be repealed

went accept such valuable krmu!as. and
license them for general ose by giving
protection to the inventor same as
patents generall Copied ;f rom NJY.
DrupgUtt, Circular of Oct, 1886.'- Mr. Editor: I am glad this morn-

ing to give the readers of the Courier
a short remmisceuce of a few - of tho ARE KSOWNTO RE f MEN .WHO WORK T.N'C ESS ATTTLT. FOR THirftChism'Broa, dealers - in Furniture,

The matter of the iucreasoQf the da) s and week3 with which the year CrcckeryJ.Matt wses, Truoks. Cl(ckP.

i

r -

- I '.TATION OF jmKQ THE HARDEST " WOKKERi 'reward for Bingham, "the mnrderer 186 closer "Wo were . very greatly c-- Upholsiering and Repairing don
; ;of Miss Turlington, came up in the blessed last year m our labors with ia .tbe be8k ftjl. Chieni Bros., 48

Just below the Tin Shop,
t

, : 1 7 1 Xfc lower noose of tlie Legislature last this people, and the last of iVovem- - l'Uon Street. DanviUo, Va.. J

Monday, and a resolntion was adopted her they gave a hearty consent'that I
."addinar $300 to the f400 which 'has should visit daring the month of De- - Notice FOKHIGr. already been offered, . , This makes j cember, "not only the Conference, but I Im prepared to do all ki&da of. plaster-- AtPRlCES ;'L0WSR; : the reward $700, anoT it "is said that relatives and friwnds generally; and lf8 piamnd ornameotal.. jDon't fail

tije people of miminh. wili add after a hard years work I was just in toV6Y0(V1v
. $500.- - Ilis family.are tryitig to get exact plight graciously to aocept, ap-- Roxboro.'c- - - V RsltB:

. - evidence of his insanity, and it,is be- - preciate and enjoy it; accordingly on ' V; ' v - Than ever before known In Rpxboro. :
THET ARC LARGE DEALERS, TH5T HjLSTB LARGE 0RDZ2S; TB1TIf you want Heavy and Fancy Gro--, Sieved by many that they will try to the morning of the , 22nd of , Novem-- Good Average. ' " :

him in in New ber I boarded the,, west .boundreplace a private asylum train, AU desirable old tobacco hat ad- -.

york, and thus avoid bringing him fell in company with Rev. J. II. Ver- - vaoced considerably In the past two
: Jback, to "North rarolina.7H is to be non, feturning front the Baptist State weeks on the Danville market. Star

- hoped that they will not get sufficient Conventiou - at .Wilmington; after a Warehouse sold Nor, 20th tw eu

ceries, we can sell them to you cheaper
than ever before known. Call to see us.

: BRIGHT WR4PPERSIAND CUTTERS;Jn.;ist. 8cordial shake hands we particip'arted ring for Dr; Jna TT.MiCau-eac- h

m appreciation of the fact lVf of AIajn.ance county, N. Cat an
.evidence to. justify this cohrse. , A
,nian jthatlias sense enough to cover

r up ' his s tracks , and; evade.; the police that" we would accomrniny each other aVeragQ o ' $23.o0, all round. - When Notices Notice toiSchoolrComnilt--Jto old Person, his present, and mr J"uw w xyiluvu e ltV l rar
tees, - THEY WILIformer horae. .Ho snp.nt mmo little lira 1MET PHISES "rr-:- ', - "rv"" wuiv iiuuL

Office Board County CoramtBaionera, Jan. Slh

rtae icagistrate of Perion conntra're hereby
notified to meet withthe Board ot County com- -

. ... . :. j 2 i vlime in Baleteh and-accord.- to nr
erson Fann.rs. . lour suenuiin is csiieu w iub iw averagu

macje by vomeof the schools and youlare
Jvious arrangement, took dinner with fjt nlarn ?s,?cer! lh?nk8 to you

" theory patronage we re---
11 1 j - 1 , - .

m'Kioners the first .Hon lay in reuraary,
to complete arranfremeuU for the btuldinrof a
new Jail. It is rery important that a fall bourd

hereby notified that no teacher ehal I re-- 1 v

otive any compensation for teaching a school f" -- '" vwvw-- . juuuu icit iul ixtvcii iruui vuu ihri inrnnn nto tii u present, na-- wiii not pay toueiay,.uu uut
orUntattT. Jan.ethl8?7. n ?$X2EXtHZS? c?THiVE1'W? L?1. w cocirrr Pa". ' ,Uillaborc; upon our arrival there at ?sUre you that owing to our peculiar

JgnWherefor th. same. Iaii.-ril- " Al 'iu AUK WELL AMD l"AVOaABI,Y.-KSO,W-
N

WILLSP. 8ATTKRFIELD, Clerk, f

and. 4etect!ves as did Bingham has
sense-- enough t swing for his crime

. That was the blackest deed ever com- -
- mitted m orth L&roljnay and , no
- means should be spared by tlie ,au- -

- Jthoiities to bring the wretch to justlcol

?. Bveutthinq seems to bo- - moving
.aitig atisfacterallyTas ; to 'our rail--.

road, and the outlook is brighter than
T tfrer hefprer The surveyors are hard

a ,' a4 work in this county and will sooh
'.'have, tbe line located. -

The fotlowing is taen cfrom the

i.otiticd mat no teacher, holdingafirst grade J iAuviut,ij ie-- t :r- l tiBi tiN'VKIUiST : OF.E VERY ONE WHO UNfNotice! 3 I LU.ADS A I XtLK ULUUE WAKEU0U3E. BELOW I VEVf: 'S'lfe -- - RECENTLY-PAI- D TO THE I- - VHJISV ;

Gp.m. wefottnd in waiting Mr. g "llu';8ana aavantg s we are eua--

Y. Wrenn, who Is special fr end to
bW "'J" ranrket prices for your tobacco. Wius botbrrcady wUh conveyance to

V want every pound f' bnght tobqeco
tAe ns to.Roxborov Purmg onr stay you have and W1 a8 hiih if
m;old;Person we met many old friends lgher- - prices than can :be"ebuined
and had a "Bno retention at pfrprf fRvrhr. Ttc? iA hriV.u'

intendant.. ' : , ' r ,, i,--..- -- 4Wj- - .
" - .'L'i' ' ? r '

.

. ' j. s.'.Mebkitt, Chm . CoJBL of Ed.
- : ' v7. .; v' - r- - 5-

!

J. W. TrLLtTT, Secretary. :
' ' " Z f. '," ' V --

. Z,' ' " ' "
- - " 's -

- - - .

January 3rd 1887 tf ' . ?' A- - Kin v --.V - Tin. JenV - ' - trJ lT ; . . j

' , T one lot 23 30, 80, 60, 10 one lot $10, 83. 83, tO, fl9. ' . . Alfred TTif "S?WI

- By virlae ot an order of the Superior conrt of
Person county to ma directed I will soil en fbe
17th day f Kebmary 17, sell at pnblic anction
to highest bidder at the conrt bona? door in Ilex
boroa lot of land aituated ttv Person conHty, N'.

Koxboro townstiipsucronnded on albaiies
by the lands of K. C. Carver.-- - It- - being- - an old
school hTO8e lot aad'sitnate l near the drrellinjr
baae of --Carver. Objeit of said sale is
parlitioii amoTijr tBe tenants in catise thereof.
Terms ofsaWwne half oash, balafice on a credit
of six months, from date,-bon- aad
goodseenrity. y','V , J.S.MEKK1TT

Jan.S0U187.1ti --
- Com.r..

jIaces, some of which we make men altgrades and will convince you that
tioa We' had innch hospitality shown ltte highest rajarket: vWlue will be paid n Oil nA m I ,nn fl Sfl A t J. S Weaver. -

--v W. P. Newton. ionis, oi, 55; 8J,.8f,'".
41S by- - the" old people and family of j Ju . Cpme pu we have no special pets; ;Durhamecorder and " wilt; be glad

' - - -- litj imir,u, ,,Vv ""''.'J , Ol, ww.w, v, ,i j
Hy virtnaof atleedtn trust exeonted by T.in- - 34.50 ' . ' 70. 80." - j TT

'
eon Bnmpass and recorded in book Y. 12S - - 7 - ' J' - - " VRrrtn'"'and 1271 will sell at the court honge doorTn Itox WmBakJl, . R. II. Bet Ver,' " One lot tlS. 3.Dl 1J. :
lKro on the 1st Mondav in filimurr ixx? iuin. ttits o- - ra--.- !rn"-fc-ii i... n a a x .a . -

,wTenn, ji,- j, Laver. Jr iu""w w,hctpu very ueoews to many of our.ieadersr t, ;

,
; "On the of this month, to Hamliu,' R K-- Banirl, and manr otn-rtt8-- h"

fstnarkrtHiee for every
'- ,t- - . ' IPOUDJ tola. Your. - - the 7Ui day of the mtmftZ&im"ir-JM?- v "" ZV' VSlZ0' aV C1' Uson,NOTICE uiwii in eai'i cona-- y ana nown as s ti e

, jdayj.the director of the;Durban5ciE ers, 1 tjujoyeuannsttoas . dinner ! spoiNDEXTERr fc SON, .
very much at the residence of mr PoUto Warehouse;

imuuw, coiiiaimng inu-acre- r acjoininsrthe lauds ot David and Simeon Ppmt.a n 1 1..,. iircKuan,- - - I E. E-te- a, . "
oe Jot J2.50, S0 22t 50,one Jot 20. S3. 20 - 26 ? feat and C. C Cozert. Terms cash.

--Roxboro, the lloxboro Railroad, and
the, Lynchburg, 'Halifax and North former employer J'.Yonnecr Esal- - chf 18tf. . t "Danville, Va.

-- A. ColsyT ' - 4

IotCl3.75. S irtYn:.Arch Yei ber oooa? x 5. nti
- - T. U. s A.N KuttD, Trmtee.
This SnIJftnaary 18S7. ' HJ-t- t. - 1

I hare qnfillfled-s- s administratof of H. It.
Brooks, dee'd, all persons holdinrclaiinapiinBt
saidTdeocased are notified to present the-- same
for payment in dne form of law on or before tlie

i tlav of Jan nary 1888 or this notice will i

plead in bar of tueirreco very. Persons indebt-
ed to deceased are requested u etmie- - forward
and aettle. - ' C. B. BJtOOKS, Ad'm. ...

Jan. totb W87-4- t - j x - 1

especially, the huge (theCarolina Railroad will meet itr Dor 73; 5D.onft'lat $27, 40,;S0, 43,50' 0 T.'O'lvV
largest l haveWu foraany years B'Sieea For Tobacco.ham for the purpose of electing a - H. C. barker;- - " lot 523. 50," 12.50, S, 1 UeDaAiv ' l' 4

onelofcf28 50, 200,1775 7- - 68. : - .
-- . : opp lot IfO, J, iS'O; Jpresident of the, three roadsrThis V Land Sale, :

By virtue ef an order 7f the Superior Court
CT. Willhmn.'.- - T J. D'"Pt -

docs not mean 'he consolidation of Notice!
which esliibiled his- tnrkejshipvery "i,rin Parr, Esq, who' lives foar
aonspicuonsly. " r rnm BoxWro o4 -- Fedoesday,

' ' iuly 14th ot Cooper's warehouse, Hen..,1 as glad also m, converse sUd derson, N C, nt B0. 83, 45 17, 50,5, fl

onoJot C9, 22, 33, 73, 80. $14.35, . 20, t073m 'u uie itu ainaay in ren-ISS7 seU at pubilo aueUon to the hlirheat- - kirldit,hd roads at Ahjs time, asjthe consoli By vlrfcne of an order of the Saperioi onrt of t r JH ai8h. balance on 9 months credit, interest r. . j a v ria- a... nsL a
: jdation cannot ? be effected nntiKthe ?iM,rT wlo, "ose iorj75t Average f .r Ave - best" grades' in.:

ren.noonnry torn wirecieui wjii u ; i Tm aaiewitnbondanzoodeccuriiT.a bortioaday of January, 1887, sell at public anet.on to of tbe tract f land- - formerly
the biihest bidder on tbe premises, tbe Dnrer Msiore, dee'd, containing nbout 100 acres: "
lands of tbe late Barbara . O'Bnant, widow of v itOBKJiX AlOOliiS, 'Kx'rVwid

O'Briant, Situate in rera-i- i county, S . V, . i.wt. . i - Zl Wm. Woor-'d-ec 1 '
hn lamia of Alex O'Bnan. C. 8. f ' :

virgjuja . meets. Maf. in iHu r uiauy years ana still) clCding smoking lugs $50 87 MrCVr
seehis' to ho that 'ft affliction : yet with ver.Jrcpon.s- - the tobacco market at II ri iai wa id for th 'ftboTft farmers we do for you- If joa tl'A (ry

a load of pood tobacco. - . ' ' ' '
etAJr Otey is rresidentielect of the

fj. JL & N. C. H. R.,' and; as thedi na withwifRiAMd n. J . Carver. 8. V7. Glenn and others Notice.it all her amiability and spirit of resig-- ' drraon booming f r H grdca of good
nation, (which has ever "characterized tobaseo and that for e'ever. treatment
and beautified lierlifel has nnt m the U(l w".h prices. Compel warehouse

' rectors ol JtUe other ru;uls have-d- e
Do ; not listen to ; any Jratnrners .but come . to Durh-- m ind dr ivS.o l h:

GLOBE WAREHOUSE.: Ther? are plenty if buyer with perny 'cxt
plenty of rdera wha are anxiona fut ALL GRADES but tvt,.it--- - r..,t-..?.-

containing 167 acres more or less. -

Object ofihe sale is to have partition amonjr
the tenants in common the heirs of . Iha vaid
ElijairOBriant. - Terms, of sale: $50,011 cash,
balance on a credit of nine months, with interest
from date; purchaser to jnve bond with pood

clared iii Ia or of Maj. Otey; ho will ihL7.Ahl",dr?ain"'" dnjihtrahtf otIsabella Covington, dec All per-sons hoidin claims apimst dee'd are noticed topresent them to the undersi jrned for parmenton or before .IanHa.rT.4th ,fi. n. tt... n:..
least deprecated, While m RoxboTol e?ther Iead NtM --.tbotIme and

security, title reiaiaea num. pnrcii fee - money iu
"uaid in full. - ALfcX. O'UlilAXT,we made a short jcall at the Giptains Uper 8 al,enaertt P'ace to

t he elep ed President pf the conabina-- -

iivfl.' - We are apthva rzed jto suy that
: tha Lynxjhburg : roifd ..is & jeertaihty.

1 om."4U HPiabar of ,heir recovery, sA.ll person?mJ mdehicNl todeeM arerequestl to csnic forwardAnil AUtlld I'll. an n4- i.m - 6K

and .gik will be jcommeiixdcn-- t by

office, found hirns jovial as ever and e pWXT V"""u
seemitig towjoy J;f frorn thence ' ' - J -

tothe: ppuKiiiii Office 'aqj to k part The Star "RTtiouse, Danrille. :

A Execution Sale! 2.
, . .." . - E. MoHTosf, Admr., ;. of XsabtliaCotingtrm. BRIGHT WRAPPERS AKD'fcj.f' the ijrst of ApriL ,Tli bonds ac Bv virtue of two several executions in my on. civ. cnADGUEn

- DENTIST, ' '
heing Issued by A IJoen e"Cj5.,'jDf hands as Sheriff f J'erscn county ; one in the

case of C b. VV instead vs H. H. Uarrettt Simoon
Iiumpaes et al:and cue muhe case of U m Bow

in a very pleasant liuw chat of half - Dr. M. Hatchinprs & Son, during
anliour with the Editors. "

Glad to the "past year,7- - add several milhon. Biiltiraore ana are je?peete4 ' to) be Often b! serrices to the public. Cal's promptlyUng vs aimcon umpass ei; ai, win jsen. at uie attended to InA "J V
coart house dooru lioxboro.on tii 7tU day of - Anr one i?.1 wnrb 5 SjST.'jy f?.UBi-- Dere;n a weay ?ime. . -

- NO BETTER TIME TO SELL ALL fJSIGIIT GRADZS
ALOIJG.DIIIVE TO TOE GLOBIV , - - 'T

; The Durham Roxbow) Railroad
- pxtehds from Durham ;t9-- Roxboroi

him at Bushy Fork, N. C. jrilJ be auended atnce. - ,

WAISTEP!
Everybody ia Korth Carol ia v!.o are net

already enbscribera. to send their .r!dra

fel., 188;, fur cath, I he interest of the said Sim-
eon t!um pass i fr the purpose of satisfying said
jndjremvnM m ibe following W;ic's of laud in
mua fountv, lo wit: one tract of !57 acres, more
or iet-'s- , adjoining tbe landfi of the siud aimeon
liuniiiass, S. H elements and others, netr the
Stiinnerold i'latre, aud kanv:n as tlie "KlTlra
Peed Pliice" also anwther tract rf 17H' acres,
more "r less, on liociy 1 rk creek, adjomiiijr

, - - T B V7 n.I t. j Cithe Roboro Railroad from the" Dur

see signs of imjwbvementaud to learn puni pf tobacco for :th farthiriffot
that the ont-Io.- k for the paper was Nrth CiroUua and Virginia. They
hopeful, long may it Jive and bound ,n&'e bigh avir.igvs for the immenfe

in usefulness.-- . We met a Itlrgc erond l,,'m,it,y Wnnd we aie lAd toxjotT--

t,f pemrie-ifou- ug aiulnld-atTrl- mft
,lwt l?e fra ere wel1 1)1eaStf tt-it-

U

chuifih on the 3rd Sunday in Decern- -
P"Cet" re ?'a). . for their pntr'na- - never tail tober, spent the day m wentsmgiiig, 10 p,ea83 thera. Gfve thcn a .,air triil

Allccsfi:!? that nr.ht and preached 'n jou fjto Dyill, ' -

)mm county Ijne fa the yirgmla line;
uie ian.i8oi Ltn Mineon iinmpass, w m. ltw kd on postal card, fcr" sample erry cf t(

ct.fi .WEEKLY NE S AND 0BfHVi:?. a- -!and otkfcr?. and koowu as ihe "lAishes Trai
f,l e LyDjohbarg, ' Halifax & North
UaroliiH Railroad extends from the

J-- to Lynch burs:.
The same being tbe excess after laying of tL special ofTer uunr? December. At3 h oS,uo"iesieau ei taesaia binieen isuinpafs.

W. H. PuLlT, SMC. of Persn Ccunty.
of Jan., I .7,


